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t. Introduc tion 
AcrylemtdosteaTie aeld is both 
t e stun aalt) a. soap. It ·:. tJ deemed ot 1nteref:tt to inTettigate th& 
copolj•tutri~ation of this mono er with eomon onomer such .s stne.ne. 
'-'his 1nter~st ete ed from the utU1sat1.on of the potass tum s .. lt of eryl ... 
mn1:lost$ar1e aeid tts · Tinyl eo olymer1~!ng $0. p In eJIIIlle:!on. olyrnerbation 
systems. The l"lrpoee of the preoent study w e to e tabl1Bh e fun!1.amental. 
e opolymerizatlon r meters; tor the sy tem st)'l'ene (M,) aeryl - tdost · -ie 
acid (!·ia). Inf"rared abeo~tion used for tm l.ysh beeau e the aethod 
ot l'inennn and RoeeJ l"&quired that the rel ttYe (r ther t h n the nbsolute ) . 
molar a.monnts o'£ the t wo c~natita.ents tn the 'botlnd polymer be determine .• 
It a material undergoillg ·~eriz tion consi-.ta of alxiuz'e of two 
or more uneatur ted monomer • the ddi ·tton ol7me:r formed 1a built u of 
units £rom ~eh ot the Zlon~.s. Su.eh a -polp1er ts known s a eopolyr.ter. 
It has lo.ng been ree.ogntsd that there ts. a d1tf.er~llce. eomeUmes qu!te 
prom:m.need. tn the ease with vh1ch a. speelf1e monorner eopol711er1sed with 
other monor.Jers. !he interaction ot the temlnal unit of the noly.mer ebaln 
w1th e..~eh of the onomers is the controlling fi ctor tn determining th~ 
ring 'When two monomers ~ and t~a are pt"ett4nt ma7, be represented by the 
fGU!' eq tions-:· 
1 
· ~e t1 • and: .... • repreeent: chAin :r d:lcals ha.T!ng wonomers M1 and J.1a res-
ectively' .• a.a the1r terminal, free--r tHe 1-bear..tng ttnU.a. 
These equations tre ted in a statd rd lttnetle JUtnner produce th• tol-
lowlne fundamental co olJmertz~tion eqt,tation: 
• 
ie the. l"atio of the !"ateB for the reaction of radical M1 • wtth .monom·ers M1 
and M8~, while the ratio or the: rates tor the rMc.tton ot radical -ta · with 
monomel"t 
been determlned tor a lnr.ge mmber -at m<anomer pab"a, and are ltsted in 
125 
some recent revtfte. ' • · 
'!he: ftluee of mon011ler r6aet1Y1ty' ratio·~t t':1 and . ra haTe traquentq 'been 
dete~inad by the ~h1cal me.thnd of Lewis and M~o aatng an inte~ · ted 
fol"!ll of ·equ.atton (2) . Anothel' neouently u.aed method. inYol.-e:e c rrytng 
«~.\ the. co.pol,merhat.1ons to lw conTersionft nnd tts1Jtg the approx,lma;te 
toft of .{2). '!he ratios ra :md r.a ~J' then be obt.ained g:raphtcal}7 trom 
the initial. am final el:opee- of the. US! 1 copol7llter1zat!on C'll"R in ·which 
:po]J'mer eo oa1Uon 1• plotted against moJ:iomer compoe1Uo.n. !hia method 
JM7· inYolYe lar~ une.erta1nt1es 1n the slopes and' hence:, 1n the r:. and. ra 
2 
t alues. part1cularl.7 in thos-e .ea ses where the elopes are steep or where 
. . 
aYS.i1e.ble. !'he relf.ablli t7 of the- detei"'dned Ta.lues c n be inere ._sed. by 
the tedton$ methOd ot c lc:ulaUJ16 theoretical cu:rraa for pairs ot. va.luea 
of r 1 !ld ra and fitting the to the &lqlft'1J!'i.ell:tal ea:ne11 .. 
.A air.Jple . teehntqU.e. which . ermlt the use of data in the .int~ediate 
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eoneentr ~ion ranges _g_nd, rednees the uneert tntles "ln tm, r value8. ha.r,: ·. 
been tnb-~duced by J':tna S:M Boss.J . Lett • (~/-.) end.. 'I • (M1.]Mr,); 
then eq_u.at1on (2). ·Mn. be rewritten aa: 
Ill). • fM~;] .fr1 [MJ + [Mall . (3) ;; [Hi] ~;.a [M2] + [MJ.] J 
By mltlplTtng the J!WDers.to~ r:md Jmomtnat~:r by_ (1/ ll• ) and. by mnk1D€ 
the t.!die ted. .subatt:mtton on-& obt&lJla 
t.;. 'I (l'tY + _ -~). 
. l!a +· .7 
(4) 
Eqtta.ti~n (4) can be .rewritten aar 
tra -t n • ~.,. + ., :{5). or 
It equnt1oa (6) _ls .t ctorea., then d1Tided. by t, one obtains 
:f(.t-1) • :rJ13 - ra (1). 
t f 
lt eq'llation (6) is t etored.,. then d1'Vided by J*, one ob,alns 
:t-1 • -ra t.. + r1 (8) .. 
l ~ 
lit 1g M"ldent that (7} . d (g) are e:qu"'t.lOhs of _ etr ·· ght llne. lt&neG a 
lot of -(7) gl'Ye ri as al.ope an:l I'll as negati.Te: 1·ntel"Cept. A lot o-r (8) 
,giTes ra s nagatiT-e sl-ope o.nd. r 1 a s !ntere t ,. ~1• ls discu.se . turthar 
1n Section Y. 
An:y mothod.. tor the- deter 1Mt1oll . of' tl'l• par etercr . r_~ . n l'a d ems. 
on careful attal)"sl~ o'f all ot the olym.- tha~ ts to:nted.. ln U$-ing a 
ethod which :requires a low conve.rei>On (aueh tbet the 1n1t1o.l : onomer 
eoncentr tton ratio does .not ehang& -slgni:f!e..'ltttl.T)' 1t ia of the utmost 
lmporta.nee to s-eparate all 4)f the pol.ymer f'ro : All o~ the monomer. !ht.s 
1s naeessar,y bees.u.ue ~ •. tor exaJ!l.J)le .. in polyifterbatton ~he convers i .ons 
~e: lril>, and -o11!7 95f. of . the· monomer was rMt('lf'ed. then there. WOilld re-
'· 
ma~n tor nal;rets a matv1al which wae 1/3 sonomv and 2/3 polymer. !h1e 
vonld lead to an erl"or ·of the· Oord.er of 3~ it t · e mlytie 1 m.et ho in-
eluded. the . onol!ter 
!he p roduct of ? 1 a.nd ~- h n dgnif'ic"lnt o't':Ulnttt)" .1n eo ol~erb~­
tton stu.d~&s. When the prod.ttct t .. equal .tt:t ·on.e (that is. when ra ·• lJra). 
the two radi~fll s ar• eq)lally P ct1Te with eaeh monor.ter. It the r.l ra 
product 1t ereater t han one .. the tendency for r :sd:teals of' . . gh:en klnd 
to r .,gener te themselTes by ad.d.ttion ot a like monnmer 1e creater- than 
thetr tenden~y for ltC'at1on. '!here .ie no establi-shed t: se of tree 
r adic 1-prop~aoated copol7=er1saUon for which rs ra t. greater· than o:u.. 
tf the prod:u.ct 18 leas. than one, then the al..ternat.lon tendency exceeds 
the temene7 to dd like .monomer units and the • . llar the product, the· 
greater the a:lternat!on tendency. 
A. ateJ"lala • . 
A~la tdosteal"tc aeld (designated 1n thitt thesis a a HR.!), prepared 
by P .. Pappa• of thle· laboraton (by adding 12-hyd.r'o:qatearic acid to a 
a~lutton ·of aerylonUr!le in concentra ted at1Uurie .eid) ecordf.ng to the 
• 
eth«n' s.ol'ttt ton s · · shed ll1 th tel' to . remo"Ye: ett.~i'urte. .aeta.. '1'1-~• &tlter 
was ev ~OJ:' te:! by- heating t.he _solutton on the itoto.Yap lipP l"atus at 5()0 • 
-!fhe puritY of tbe -ac'-d -was d.ete!'lli-ne b7 titration ·vith leoholio t ·a-
siur:~ hydr.o:dde. Anal. C le: • ·for n •• 352•5· f<'!1nd! B \eli 1., 352·3; 
'Bateh II, . }6;.4. 
Styrene (l)ov 1nhlb it~) was int 1lled, und:e:r Trieu to :retMYe 1nh1 ... 
bftor. ~he distilled &t.yre.ne- · s stor-ad . t -10° u..d. tested to% pel:10er 
bet-ore each use by ehec: 1ng the so-lubility tn methanol.. 
:8en£,oyl per;orlde. 52 g •• (P3ragon re t~M ..L.:tbonto:riea) :1a d.issslved 
in 25_0 m. ot· r•gent g:r d& ehloro1om. !his . 1i!Ol1ption. wa 9 a:i. ·ea with 
st1rr1n.~ to 400 .ml .. o~ tee-cooled beolute methnnol. !he benzoyl per-ox1 e 
·sepa!' tt;d at a whit• eeystall1n-e $Ol1d which wao fllt.e:r.«t nd shed v1th 
cold ~thanoL, and va$ t_hen drt.t in a v ett.um ded.ee 'kr for t wo d.D.ye. 
Pol:rst,reM (P.oD.omer-Pol.Vler) vss used as rece~'f'ed. 
:Pol.T-aceylemldo$t9:-t:r!c ectd mt·a . repal"ed. 1n em:lsion and :pur1:f1ecl 
by repea t-et\ preci:p!.~ tion wt:th el'..loro:fona. 
sio:n dur~ng the rnn.. fhree tuibea were. used. with e aptU:Ar1cts of diffeJ:'-
ent. bo're .. the larg..- bot"~• being uae('l with higher eone•n.trattons ~f JliR'!. 
!he r ·. ct ton was ron tn the tn ~etttfYl. reBlon or t~\\t tube. . 4t various 
time 1nterTals . {usualll' 30 t~1nutes} the tube was turned so th: t 1t~ long 
aJt1• was. ho:ri~ontol. While keepinc.;> the tube in the 65~ bath.. a rneturure-
• 
· nt s & of tha tlr.te required 'for the llqtdd. to· now through the· 
e :pill< ry ru:rl fill the 'bnlb. !'he tube- wa• then tipped baek to the or1:-
ginal JO&itlon, tn $eneral, a 9 to 10 fold. !n.ereaae tn t~e 1rdt1~ t ·1me 
o'! now \f&lJ tndlc .. tl1"e o! mlfi1c1ent eonYere!on {lo%). !he batb. was· kept 
at 65..2 '! Q.JOC b;y a thermstat1c regnlator. 
a. Jlrepe.r Uon of Cha.l:'-ges. 
Iii{~ wae •elted 'bT h ting 1n a vatD b :th at 50~; the- lt was poUr-
ed t ·hrOUgh a lollg-s·t•ned tlmnel tnto the reaction tube. !his pro.ced:ure 
did not polymerbe .tUl1' of the Ntl!'" as ehown b-y co-.plete eqlubillty of 
the rtelt f.n ~th71 •th71 ketone fin vhf.ch pol;T-ER!' 1e insoluble). Solid 
ben~oy.l per-oxide Md llq_u1d st~ene were al-so l'!dd.ed ~hl'eugh :tu.nnels. 
T.he degassing and se. ling procedure ·was a"' followa: the tub~ th 
the -d-esired wet~ed: qua.ntitles va.s eoo1ed: ta a Dl7 lee-~osene ba th 
(-Z5°. to -1K>0 ), then -eTt:tcuated wtth an oil pumJJ (J _l!Jil.) tor 5 minutes. 
The TJle'llum was dbconneet-e.d; the tube vas vsrmed to r~ temnerature; 
then nttr.ogen (5 lbe.. ~r cq .. 1n.} vas a&attted fo-r 5: mimt~s. t.rhe pro-
eese uas repeated ·t~.riee,. then the· tu:be 11tatt se-.1-ed under 'f'.acmD!l. !'he 
sealed tube wa-e wal"m«l. to !P0 to d!ssol"te the JDa' and the ben2:oy~ pero~ 
1 e, t hen l aced: in tb 65• bath. 
D. Anal.ys'l11 ~ Charges. 
After e pol:~erba~ion bad :pr:od.uce'l tWi{leme ·o-t l ·ov eor..veNion ( s 
detemlned by the · l>oT&o-mentioned increase in the t1:tte ot flo"J l · the 
ptllary side arml. the tube -s. romwed from the 6;o . bath and cool.ed 
in a l>l"Y 1ce-aceton& beth. !he· cooled tube w s o e.ned;· the contents .-~ere 
d.1ssol'1'ed in dioxane and t -l'ans:fer.red. to a 2:5 Jrll. YOlunu'ttr e :tlaak. An 
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aliquot of thia solution , s preeipltatecl tt~ttt tlme• v1th 11gro1n in four 
fold exoes-e. '1'h& residue - s dieeol ved in dio:r.anp ;the aolution was trans-
ferred. to a 25 JDl . Tolum.et:dc n ek. A total solids determination on an 
al i quot of thts .solution 1'u:rn!l!lhed dat :from vhich the pereent eonTers1on 
was e let'!.la te:\. A portio.n of thle soluUon was evapol"at~ on ._.. sodium 
ehlorl.d.e plate and the residual fUm v a. dried b7 heating · n hot pl ate. 
The dr1ei ftlm va · analyzed by tn:rra:red absGr pt1on. spec.trophotoJMtry . 
"" . DeTelopment of An.al;rtical. M•thod: reolatton of Pol~r. 
Preliminary solubil.1 ty tests . ere m de with the obJeot.tve of find. i n& 
a aolvent iD whlch both ono:oert would be soluble a Dd. both pol~ers vould 
be i tlt!U,lttble. !be results are giY.en tn "'blea 1 aDd II. 
fable 1.. Solttlt111ty of · .onomert and Pol1.JD.era 
Solvent stnene Polyetyrene le.'l'· Pol,7 BR! 
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a ·roxtnetel)' 0.5 g . waa d.ded to two ml-· · of solYent. !he- pol r · dat a 
rere . obta1ll by ob""lng t he $ff e.et ot s:ppro:d :tely 2 1 .• solvent. on 
.approxir!late-ly.O.l g. oE solid. .Soltl'bil1-ttes tndic te::l lll ptll'ant heses 
wore t aken trom the l1t.erature. ! he •mool . s. l ndt catet "olt1ble; ! . in-
eli-c., t eca t natilttble; (p.} ind i ea.t .ea s ol'!1b-111tN' ot low ttoleeulfi r weight 
fracti on&, i neolubtllty o.t h~ moleetU.~~ weight traetlona: p .. tnd.i 'ea 
J)t".rtta.l solubility. 
Solvent Pair btto Solute Obae:nation 
-
, -
Nltromethane-Dtoxane 3:1 Poly ... Na'! turbid 
l~ethanol-Dioxane 5:1 PolT-lfif Clea-r 
-Chlorof'oi'B-l>to:raae 3:1 Poly ... )lR!J' '!lu'bid 
!lP-Iieptane-1> tomne J:l Pol¥·•' l'rec1pttate 
Ligro 1n-D lo.Dl'.l&- 1~:1 Sfpene Cl.ear 
~igroin-Dto-.ne ••:.1 Pol7etyrene !Tee1p1 t a te 
L!groin-Dto:m ne lt.:l 1m!' Verr sl1€ht turb1d1t7 
Ltgrom..Dtoxsne 4:1 Pol7-lll!' Preetpltate 
Separ ation of the polymer .t.rom . the :nonomer waa aceo lished in this 
and p o}31mfQ" with a .tour-fold -~ess 9f lig-:roln. 
I ·n ~rder to t est t h:t11 1>roe$dure. one sh011ld { 1deal17) prepare eyn-
t het.ie m-~ree of COJ2,olme.r• of v r1oua eom:po&1 t1one together w1 th both 
monomel"'e.. lioweTer. s t:ace it eould. not b• pr ed.!eted 1n adYanee of" t he 
preaent study jttst which eo ol.ymer eompoa-tttontt 'WC:Mld rero t from · the 
· o~1~l'1'Z . tf.o:n: o~ a gi•en . onol!ler· r.t1%tlt.M, the r ttonele _h1eh _lro.s 
ado}'Jt ·ed. was to d..-be . rocedU.re for t l'le eepamt1on . of both ho1:1o ..~olym.ers 
:f'l"oo b_o~ . onomers., 1n the bel'iet' th t tt a -single aolnn't-non- olYent 
mixtUre CO\lld be found in which. both homopol11Utl'l were trusoluble. then 
-11 eopol)'1Ders would be !n$oluble tn t h1e. rnbttu.re. Conside~able ·• 
l1.min.-9l'y vorl: tnUeatetl tbl'lt the d:.to.mne-l~!n. mttture would precip i-
tate both homopolymer a ~h1le both monomers were found. t .o be so-lubl & in 
thie mixture. 'lhe :toll~w11tl: ex:perblen.~s yer designed to establish 
.qu.a.nt t t at1Yel7 the degree of separ~t1on. Solutions of the t 10 ·~onoraers 
and the t'WtJ pot7Mre were prep eel and then c rrte1: tlu'eugh the urift ... 
eat-ton proeednl"e. tarioue ratios ot th e. lnd.i-vldWu nu)noMrs nd olymers 
were taken. bttt w!th the total tmem11.ts of . lym.e!' always abant one-tenth 
of the totru. ~l:e. correa:noldlng to a reaction ~txture ot 10.~ conTer• 
aion. !he co~oa!tton of the synthette. m1%'tu~ia itt ~iYen 'in !able Ill. 
ln all ixttu"es, the mole fr etlon o1 st)'rene· in the monmner vas t he same 
as the mol~ fra:et.ioll of J)Ol7stnene· in the polJimeJ:". ! he mononera ere 
wlghed int-o 40 ml• pJ%"eX eent~U'Ilge -tu.bee; the· polJ;:le:re were. a d.ed. aa 
at!quottt ot d1oxane solutitms of lql~ eoneentratlon; dioxane wee ded. 
a.s neee.,snr.r to produce a total dioxane Tolume· of ·5 !lll. . fo 4ch tube 
vaa add 20 :ml. of 11gro1n to preci 1\ate th• olym.er. !he turbid eolu-
·tiO'ne ware eentri:t'uged at 3200 r•P• • hbe& lmmber 1 al!d 2 furnished 
"f'iacous immi eible lower phases; tubes mmbe%' J and 4 prM11ced ·solid wh1 te 
res1d.uea. !he m.ipernatant l1qu1 e were decante<l; each l:mmecU.ately e-
eolor1~e1 bromine tel". (S·epar :t• experiments htld shown that wno eric 
9 
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s.m~ decolorbes bromine water, bat that l!!Onomerie Nat does not do so 
under the conditions -ot the tes-t . ) aeh res idue W!lS d iasol T i n 5 ru . 
ot· ·warn dioxane. R~reetpttation rith 20 1 . ot l1gro1n, tollo ed by 
centrit'ugatton. produced wh!te solid r ·esid.ues 1n tubes- nDJ~tbel!' 2, 3. «ml 
4., and an int'!lleelbl-e lover 'f!hase in ttt'be mL"'!tbe~ 1 . !he w :pern tant 
ltqutd.e were d~t• ; th&t tJ"O".tl nur.1ber 3 d"ld not deeolerize brooine 
11ater, hwe.Ter· t hose :from m nbers 1, 2, and 4 di d. !h• rQtdueo ot the 
latter three tubes were . clitJsol ved 1n 5 ml. tJt rm d. lo:mne;. each .:so.lu tion 
was precipitated. w-ith 20 ml.. o.:f 11q otn ;. t h ese ttu'bid aol'tXt1ons d ter 
eentr1:tut:a:t1on rod.ueed. three wh-1 te e.cl1d reeldues. ~. tmperna.t~ t 
liquid~ .re decanted~ none of these deeolo.rtz.a bromine .., ter., ! he fOUl" 
reeiduea were di scaolTed tn 5. ml. of wsftl di.oxnne; each w -e preeip1t=t ed 
with 20 ml . ot U.~oln. Centrifugation prodneed tour $~lid res i dues. 
'lhe sll.per natant 11 idJ. were- ecantf!d; e eh ·. ~e. a negatiTe teat with 
bromine wa·ter. 7h• 1nd1T1do:.al :rest a tes "" dt .. aso-1Tei1 1n w:w n d.ioX?..ne: 
and t r nsfert'ed to 5() lltl• YOl'WI\etti e n n.a " IS. !-he total 140lidt were de--
termined with 5. ml.. al ! quols ot e&eh s olu:Uon. !he following table 
su r b .ee the results~ 
! ble Iti• ~of the -test ot Ptir!"tieatt.on Proeednre 
'hb•· Nu.mber 1 g .1 4 
a. mt ~.485 0•977·S o.ll969 0.4923 
a. Styrene 0-.2176 0•22~5 0.3159 o.4437 
a. qu..tnone 0.00·72 0.0072" 0.0043 0.0124 
O:e Po~ Dtt 0.1632 0.•1080 0.0544 o ... o.;w 
G •. l>ol1s tyt"ene 0.0225; 0 . 0225 0.0225 o.o4., 
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~able !II. .(Oontimed) 
tu;be .Nwnbe-r l. 2 l 4 
- -
Mole- J r aetfon 1m -o.6& 0.587 0.416 0.261 
1total g. :polymer taken 0.186 0.,131 0.0769 0.0994 
ttotal '$olids f'ou.rut o .26o 0 . 162" 0.091 0 . 109 
Percent of Pol)'l!ler l 'lto 124 llg 110 
recO"f"e.r ed 
ln 11 •xperbtents the l!J01tnt of" . materinl recOYered vas ~eater 
\h.•u1 t:he. ru:ttmn:t o:r · olyme.r taken.. from thtt rew.lts ot the pre-lit'lin. ey 
s.oltib1l.1t)" testa 1t. appea.red that -poly tyrene h completely aoluble in 
the d1oune-ltgro1n mixture. while a sm~ 11 aill®nt of &1'. wh.1eh :tormtt a 
turbidt~y 1n the abseDCe of polymer. might be co_prec1pit.a ted. with the 
polymel'. !hie eonclueion 1s so.batantt · te!l by the data of fable til. sho1r-
1n,g that. the a110tmt ot· excess .materiel S.nc?eased w1 th a n t nere .. se in the 
mole fraetlon ·t:Yt -~ (and. poly•HR!) taken. 
!he re8'tilts of l'a.bl• IU perm!. t caleulatton ot a correetion factor 
to be applied t-o the re-eul te of' intrmred detemtm:ttol'ls -of · eoi.-.olyn.er eom..-
pos!t1on~ on the as-sumption that th• ~11m ot' eopolrmer eorit.:'lins an amount. 
of mnooerte Jll! (a'baorbing with the same 1ntendty- a.s pol)r-mrt· at the 
eha.ractcht1e band chosen for the l a tter) proporti~ul to t.he mole fr e-
tlo.n -ot mt! in the charge. !hta eorreetton t: etOl' ws11 eal.ctlls tea as fol .. 
love (llluetra.ted tor enmple l)• 
A mtnure· -was made -ot 0 .0225 ~· ot l)olTSt,-rene. O • .l6J2 g. o't poly-mrl. 
0 .. 2.176 g . of' at;rrene. and. 1 .. 4S5: .g. of Nilf~ !he txture tlme eont lned 
0 . 1!5 g . ()t olymer ana. 1. 703 g . of monomer. The JllOle :trAction of styrene. 




the star.dard pnriflca.tton · roeed.ure. !he . we!gb.t ot solid recovered wae: 
0.2((). • !h.& exene we$,ght vas . asUmed. t~ be monomer NB.! (stnce d:a.ta of 
Tablt.t V Jn~:1ea.te that no polyBtyrena h J.ost) . !he aum. ot the ~xeese 
weight (0. 075 g. ) and the ~1t1al weight .ot poJ.7-lmf (0. 163 g. ) vas taken 
.e the exper!Ja.;nt~ velght of nol7-Df {0. 238 g. ),. !bus t he experimental 
nwnbe~ fd mill !moles of pol.7;..JR! vae . o .• 671. the ti.nchanged mmber o'! m1111-
~les of p0l7Bt7!"8U8 W8.S 0.216. aM the nper !Jaental lllOl e fraction :Of 
polTstyr·ene ts. wae 0 . 244 . A point vas placlld on Jl!gure 2 cerrespond.1ng 
to the: expel'lraental Ya lue ot t:a. {0.2ll4)~ Md the actual cJr (a& referred 
to 1n ·Section IT) •correeted-tt Talue of fi {0.. 319) . 7he. upullnental mole 
1'racttone tor the. rtm.aln1Da a:amplea are 8WII!Ia1"1sed tn !'abl e tv. 
!'able IV. :lxpenmental Mole lracttons 'h• the <lfe.st of PurU'teat.ton • 
!b. be llttra bel' 1 2 3 4 
:r,. o ... Jl9 0 . 4.13 o.!)S4 .o. 739 
t1 o.~ o •. J54 0.521 0!1}04 
!.'he actual ole fraction of ol)"ot7rene,. t'h was plotted versus the ·ex-
per~&ntlll mele traet1ou. efa: . .l QUC);t~t line W&$ obta'S~ned { s show in 
J'iGUre. 2) :troa whieh ex:peJ>blontl:lll!" deter.r.lt.tied (by lntr.ared abeoJ"pt1on) 
-mlnes e~'tticl be. ecrrae.ted for m()nomer t urt v ( eee Seetton IT) . 
In or:iw- to be cert in tbnt no . ol~r ~s: la•t. in the· ptr-1£'1c U.Qn 
techniqu-e, we1ched qa. oot!ties of' homopo~r. ·lll!xturee -\o,re recln!ta ted 
ftllU tble.11 fron a ~toxnne solutton by a t'our•fold. a:c.ess of ligrotn. as 
tn til• "ta~d pu.rlfteation procedur•· ft.e data :ot h'ble T tnd!eate 
that vtl'tu.all7 no homo .. ol)'ll&r- wa l~et-.. 
12 
'f l>le Y. Re8tU.ts of !est -of Pu.r!:f'le tton in HooopolYJ!'Jers. 
Mole ·:r~aeti.on Polystyrene 






lit.. F ~ Dft'eloprumt o-r .At~al.ytlc l Method.: Caltbrat1on ~ Infrared 
AnalTSte. 
Xnown mlrlur&e of p otymws ·wwe. :prfi.P&l'ed ana ana.l;yz.e.d 'by 1t>.frared 
:beorption. !he wnYe le~~ chosen Vel"& 5·83 J- (CArbo~ ·cd ac id.) for 
poly~mt'l' tllld 14.,32 J1 (.-u.ubatituted phen)"l) to~ pol78tyroe. Supple... 
mentn'l")" d~ta wel"e al.ao obt lned u.s1ng th~ same ve- length for oly-!tR!~ 
but 6.69 J1 (monosubstituted phenyl) for pol7&Vt-ene. !he films were 
p r epa:reft by pl acing a mixture ot the d1ox . ne eolut1ontJ of' the J?Olytne'r's 
·On. the sAlt pl ate: the l a.tt•r wa.s then he ,.t ed on a hot. pl te belov the 
bOiling point of dioxane; the dey film was the.n 1'11rther hested. t. htdl•l' . 
temperature (app:ron tel)' 12QO) \o insure .coarplete retno1'a:l of the solvent. 
!he eal1bra·t:lon :tac tors are defined s ~ollove : 
z • 2·83 • tq • 
~4• .32. fJI!l! 
!he Yalues of l a:ld lo (tht lllllel'gent and the incident light tntenelt)") 
were esttmat~ by ~he base line tachnlque.. i'M. data of ! able Y.l, tr:eated 
aceordt%18. to standard mathematical proced.ure. furnhhed \he :following 
TaltJ.e1J: z • 2•49,stand~d d•ta.t.1~n ±0.21.5; 7 • 5.28, standa.J;d evf.a tton 
I· '!0.43 • . A tw ~ lues were disc · .ea. a a. lndlcated b7 stcu-tsk .. on the 
baai of d.rrtat1ona greater tfutn three time the· ver ~ deviation. 
13 
e 
f 'ble Yl. Q lib:ration ot l n:f'rared: Aool;rah . 
Spect!'lllll lio. fa •s.s3 ~6.69 *l~t-. _32 • T 
2--12 0 . 259 57.0 "(2. 2 46.2 2.09 4.95 
2-128: . 0 .• ~')9 5S-7 73· 5. , .J 2. 21 4 .• 9() 
2- l2b 0 . 259 4o. 2 64.1 3~.4 2 .. 72 5·90 
2• l2c ·o 250 •. ../ 5.~·-3 70•0 48. 2. 2~;4 5·39 
;,.lJ 0.411 40.7 70•5: 51·2 1 . 92 )t J.68 /!t' 
2-lJa o-.411 69.2 80.1 2. 41 ... 
2-13h :O .• JJU- '4o. ~ 11.2- SS·9 2.-46 4.9£) 
2-l3e 0.411 J7.1 70-J 5J.8 z-.34 4.13 )t' 
z;..1g o.;12 27.4 79.4 6o.6 2.44 5-Jl 
2.;.45 0.587 42.9 n .. o 2.!2 
-
2-45a O.Sf37 28.6 69-5 . 2.43 
2---4& 0.191 53·4 63. 3 31·~ 2.76 5. 8S 
2-48d 0 .191 51·1 64.2 Jg·3 2.89 6.~ lt" 
2• 50b 0.263 44.J 61.1 31.2 2.29 4.64 
2-Sla 0.191 55· 8 64.J 36.0 2.42 5.6o 
2-51 0. 516 2l.S ]8. 0 6o.6 a.s'J s. 6t 
2- 57' 0·. 5.16 37·3 8). 0 66.2 2.24 4. 92 
112: .ot!<ter to est blhh the teneiU.YiQ' of the intre.red. methoi f or · t~ 
determination of the am~nt of · o}7·BR1' in the pr e•ence of aono er ic llRT. 
t ton. t:n:fr ared. absorp·uon spectra were .ebtal ned tor three suCh mixtures. 
turee: 1n order to d6aonstrate. tbat the drying p::roceae doe• not eanse polY• 





(before heat ins) 
Strong bani at 6,10 }1· 
No bal'ld: at 6.04 p.. 
Apparent doublet 
6.05 J1• 6.1.0 )1• 4fhe 
1 tter t« _ :st.ro.~. 
Similar to (2) 
ObserY tlon 
(after heatin£!) 
6.o4 }l--6 .. 10 }1· 
·. ide band, doublet 
1a ntdent. 
no exact qaant1\ati't'e meatrnre can be obt::d;nl!ld tl"'m the data of Table 
Til. It is posdble, howe'f'\U"• to •tate if at least fifteen pereent 
monomer 1& present t~om a partteula.r s . eetrwn~ 8~ to ke a !'-cToJ&h est1-
• 
• 
IV. Reeulta • 
f able V!lt. Sum at; ot' :lb:pert · · ntal Jteenlts a t 65.2 ± o. 3°0 . 
Chc.l"g& :}o·. Jll. Mole tJ, ;.~.5. 84 ~6. 69 1ifl4.30 tl. t~ t, In1tta.tor (spectr ) {eorr . ) ( corr.) 
I 0.. 272 0 .51 20.2 
--
660 . . 0.394 o .• t~ss. 
ll ()' .. 492 o.62 37-6 4J.S 0.677 0 720 .. o. 717 
XI.t 0. 511 o.6o 41 .0 40.4 0.717 0·755. O.]SJ 
Xl 0.!09 . o.s6 47.2 31.2 0.89(> o.sgo 
X 0. 896 0.5.6 66. ) 24. 5. 
--
0.948 o.g4s 
In 1'able vnx. rl b the ule tr ot1on Of styrene t aken tn t he char e . 
'!he symbol ta in general represent!' the mole tr&etion of styrene found in 
the . ol}'Jller . In particuUll". tl (.!J!ectra) la the Yalue obta ined d1reetl7 
tro the spectra . t'he YA.lue of f't. {eorr.) s obtained bT eorreet1ng t 1 
{!J?eotm) u•ing J' t gtU"e 2. fmc 1t •• as~Uited ~hat the Te.lue of f~o (mcectra) 
eo~Nspolldt to th~ ex:pertment 1 • lne I~; tn J'~e 2.. .7rGil the r.lot of 
the aotuel nlue tJt t,. verws the e~erblental Talue (7lgare 2) • the Talue 
fl. {eon. ) was rend d1.reetJ.7. 'fhe lu~ of t~; (eo!!:•) was obt tne4 by 
· ,lying correction t-or residual aonomer to f1 . (apec'\ra) . 4.rhia correction 
8 detel'lll!ned :troa eo . arlaon of. the spee.tra of' the pur1f~ed ohar~es 
and of t ll• ~thet·tc ixtu.:re of on er and olyr:uato D!.o !'he obserYa tiona 














lJc ~m• apparent a t 6.o4 p. 
•~rong , .nd at 6.11 p. .. hence no 
nomerle D~ det;e.etable . 
:&J;'«md bam 6.o4 }1--6.15 p; tbtls 
rouehl7 JOfo ot the lm!l is monotter. 
Bands at. 6.12 J1 am 6.o4 Jl• fc:rtt61"' 
1& • t!'o~r. Thus rcmghly 15. '1 of 
tm!" 1• nu)nomer .. 
St.-ong band a t 6.10 Jl· Iro b. nd. 
at 6.o4 p; tma no monoeerfe 1iJlf 
ttoteetable. 
The agreem8llt of t~ ( eorr. ). and tl. { oor.r •. l for e}Jarge It ls vi thin the 
«.'tJl~lmental error o:t the method ~a.ed.. Bo~'l Tallle~ 'lor charge XII were 
used in th& final eal&laU~ns, m denitlc~t var: tlon vas observed.. 
The Values of t"t were, e ,let:tl9ted. ~sing the eal1br tion t~etor y :tor 
ehargee .I ani XI: t he 1'1\etor z a use tor charge• 1. ll, XII. 
~· eopoqmerba tl'On po.r- eters ware ctlltml.fl.tM by :plott 1ng the · ta 
3 aeeGl'dt~ to the· equaU.•nls of Pin ~ tt.-3'. Rotul . 
:r(t-1) ,.. .,. - ........ 
- • •& - ... ~ t 
t-1 • -~ ~' ·. + r .. T .... T " . • ' 
hc'e 7 • F1/J'., 'f· • t,./ta. 
11 
• 
!heee ' l~ts are shown in "'-~'8. 3 an~ 4 reepeetivel7. ln J ignre.s 3'. 4. 
and 5_ the _circle4 dataG ,are- fQr the :.T lue~~: -oft~., {corr.). the s qua:rod 
datum. [!]. ~ 1a ~or the Talue ot fl -(c:orr.) for charge X!l. rrom J'igure J. 
r1 1s ealcnla ted as slope. are ra ae negative interct!}'Jt. ~or.1 J'igu.re· 4. 
1"l is eAlc:m,lated .s intercept and ra e n ~UYe slope. !he Ta lue' ob-












- ~he method o~ fin.an _ nd Ro.ae~ baa the d1sa vantage tha~ the aa-ear-
a:ey of the_ pfu~·a~~eters _cannot readtly 'be- est1~~a\ed.. !be metho::l has t he 
advantage that th, . two eq_ua t!one de~eJ:1!l~n.e the _ twa parameters as d1f'ferent 
~ant1t.1es_; !18lll8~Y. ftle>pe in o~ equation and inter.eept 1n the other. In 
comp~ring .. the plots _ ot llgnre 3 with that o.f llgnre 4, it 1s . eT1d.ent that 
the :termer gtye a more reliable slope tban the l a tter • . However the inter-
cepts of the two jllote . are e<"tttally reliable; that 1a. tile slope of Figure 
4 could be Taried without changing . the i ntercept signitleantl.7. 'rhtl:S , r 1 
ia determined aeeu:ratel7. and in good agreement, fro the elope of F1€'U"• 
3 an . t he intercept of l'1gure 4. ~he T8lue of' ra S.s determined ceura tely 
:trom the intEtt"cept of 7 1gu.re 3· !he estimation o-f r,. hom the slope of 
Jl1ga.re 4. is ·On17 approxlmate,1 ow1~ to the large- sca tter of the- o1nts,. 
bllt 1 t is aignl:ticant tha t this value 1s also ln agreeaent with vnlu.e 
obtained fro• 71gur• 3· 
1. The :plot of Figura 4 is in agreement with a least square calculation. 
lg 
• 
tn order to Tiaualtse·· the- ·.signi:ttcane• $n:l accur.aey ot the results .. 
a eun-e :baa bean eonetl"Ueted (J't.gure 5J based on the thsoretieol equation. 
·t1. • l)l'18 . • '1J'a . . . • us!Jl« the a'MT• a"f"e!'age nlues ot 1'1 
· 1"'J,P12 + 2'11ia· + "'rfiEa• . 
am i'a. Yhe experlnumtal point& are also •hown on l'tgure 5. All the points 
:tall "f'er7 clo&e t-o ·the· -cml'Te :1nd1cat1~g eeep.ta:ble reaulta. 
lleeuJ. ta ot some .other co o1Jm..-1sat1on. qstams vhtch have bee%\ stud·ted. 
eleevhere a!"e giTen tn the follOTdng t :ble fa'~ comp bon w1 th the reau:l. ts 
tor D!r. 
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(Xnter-aciellee ,PQ.blbhere, lf.ew l'ork. 19,5.2) . 
2. G. lt. Burnett. • ._echan1sm .o~ Jl.o13Jier ll:ee.otion•,. (!nterse1~e Publish-
era.. New York. 1955) • 
3· M. J!JttD!Ul and s. ». Rose, s. Po:t~tl" Sci., i• 259 (19!)0) . 
4. R. B. J'ree&zwl. paper !!Ubmi t ted. to J. ~· Ohtm. Soe. 
; .. l'. a. Mayo and: c. lfalltJJg, Che.m. 11w. ~. 191 (19_,) • 
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Acryloidoattal"1c acid ta both a monomer $l'ld (aa i ts potuQ111P salt) 
a soap-. :!hi• pr obl• •• undwtaken tn order to eat blt eh the tnnda.m~ntal 
e ol7Jlle.r1satlon par!llleters .for the eyatam at1r•ne. M1. alii ac:'y-latd.do-
stearie ae1d. ~-
!b.$ propagstto.n ~t~a !n the eop&lymertsat1en ot two monooers ~-1 and 
tit are 1llua.tra.ted by· the t~ ~at1ona·: 
quatlon 
Ml • + Mt 
~ · ... • 











re. ectiYeb'. s thek t-erm:tnal. t':ree-rad1cal-b.zol~ nn1ts. !'he f'llnda-
meatal. paraHt«ra -.#• defined a.a 1'1 • (k·u/lt).a:) aDd ~- • {~/lra1 ) . 
fhe pol1Jnerlsat1ons vere run ln. tubea whleh had a aide arm rtaeometer 
so that it vat poamible to 'determine Whether azrr eonTeraion had t 
place during the «qlerl~ent. After :a pobmerlsat1on had . ro1nced evidence 
of some. eolt'f'erdon (as tndie. ted b7 th• attachfd Y1aeolfteter )., the renetlon 
tu.bea wel"e cooled tn a Dey lee ac-etone bath. !he -e.ontenta ot the tu.Qe 
'!lm"e then mb.fecte4 to .a pur'lfyt:ng procedure which for thle qot-em required. 
that thtll m.b:tu.r• ot monoer and polymer be preet 1tated twr times from a 
dt:om.ne aolu tlon ~ a fOtJ.r fold uceas ·of l1gro1n. !hie procedUre s 
dedttced hom reltmi.nary so1ub111ty stu.d.les ot monomer ~d. polymer. ·The 
p:trUy!ng procedure was tested by prerparing s,-nthetlc mb:tnres ot both 
m£ll101!).er• and ol.Jmere tn proportions vhtch at~tcm.nt~ to a ten peree:nt 
l"U'itieat!o~ proeecbu-e a eon.c-t:lon factor wa• en:lculated b7 which th". 
~ertmenbllT det&m1ned. values o:f the po-lyoer eo oa~tlon were eorreet-
ed. !'he ~alibratlon f actors ve:re determined by ~al;rd.ng known r,d,xtlu'es 
ot the· t . l_loMpDl~~· . 
J'!:ve eopol)11.er1zat1on wn• were · de, in b.lt~ at 6rf with 0.5-0.6 
mole ~ereel'lt tnittator { d1b~o;Vl. :poro,4d•) to 'low eonT&J:"sion. !he 
ftl,ues tor the-l'elatiTe renct1T1t~ r a ti·oe re. n fallon:: 1'l. • 2.12. 
ra ·• C. j6. fhes• were det~rmtne! 'by Flott.1JJg the-data ecol'Q.ing to the 
E!qUAt1.ona of Yinfll'l'an tnd Roe·s: 
,.. 
..... - %':1· I 
~1. - -- _f. .. ~--· 
"7 . -· ,. •• 
'\lbere, _l • PJ./78 (1'1 ~ 7• are tJw. ln1tu1 .•1• #11e_lton. of monome-rs tn 
the chnre-) f • .fi/.ta (:t1 ei f'a· ar• the _mol•--trae~1o11• ot 'h• polYMre) . 
tn ord.e to ,-bm.~l,ts• th• accu:taey t4 the' r•tml•• a. theoret1e.."U 
c~ ot tmr•ental po1}'11f•r eo~c.eit!on . . ·a ~. tunetioa of onomv cor.tpoa1-
t1on was eout~to4 n•1D6 the above. Yalue• ot ~- and ~·- !he experiaent-
al point• llt81"e tn• placed. o.n thAt ·tM* cu.rve. . All th& potn:t.a 'fell e1oae 
to the cnne tbo.s indieat:tng acc-ep bl-tt reaulte-. 
